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Abstract: Heavy metals have a great ecological significance due to their toxicity and accumulative behaviour. Monitoring of their
concentrations in the soils of our environment is very important. The geo-accumulation index (Igeo) in 11 stations in Onitsha South
Local Government Area, (i.e Modeebelu Avenue, Ozomagana, Zik Avenue, Port Harcourt Road, Oguta Road, Iweka Road, Venn
Road, Niger Street, Creek /Okwaraji Moore Street and Bida Road) were analysed. The soil pollution status of the area was
investigated by analyzing the concentration of eight heavy metals (Mn, Ni, Zn, Cd, Cr, Fe, Cu and Pb) using Atomic Absorption
spectroscopy (AAS). From the geo-accumulation index (Igeo) results obtained were; Mn values were mainly in class 5 for wet season
and class 4 in dry season, Ni fell within the range of classes 2-3 in both seasons, Zn was in the range of classes 1-2 while Cr fell
within the ranges of class 4-5 for both seasons. Cu was mainly within the range of class 2-3 in both seasons, while Pb fell within
class 0 (with the exception of few locations). The Fe geo-accumulation for all locations was within the class of 0. These results
revealed that Fe, Cd and Pb did not pollute the area but were polluted by Mn, Cr, Zn and Ni at various levels in both seasons.
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1. Introduction
Heavy metals accumulation in soils, sediments and their
subsequent release to ground or surface water poses an
environmental threat [1]. Onitsha being densely populated and
heavily commercialized has several activities that go on in it
that leads to constant discharge of heavy metals into the
environment especially the soil. Such activities include
vehicular emission, indiscriminate waste disposal and industrial
effluents. The toxicity of some of these heavy metals especially
to the living tissues causing a lot of damages should not be
overlooked. This necessitated the study of this area.
Heavy metal pollution is widespread in different terrestrial
system in Nigeria. Soils constitute the largest heavy metals
reservoir in terrestrial systems. The extent of heavy metals
contamination in the soil or other media is dependent on their
sources, redox conditions, microbial activities and the

physicochemical properties of solid and aqueous phases [2].
Once accumulated in soils, the metals continue to pose a threat
to life due to their accumulation in soil and through food chain
transfer, including organo-elements. Heavy metals may also
enter into aquatic ecosystems from anthropogenic sources,
such as industrial waste water discharges, sewage waste water,
fossil fuel combustion and atmospheric deposition [3, 4 & 5]
To gauge the degree of anthropogenic influence on heavy
metals concentration in the soil, geo-accumulation index is
used (I geo). Generally, the Igeo consists of 7 grades or classes
(Table 1). As defined by Müller, 1979, the geo-accumulation
index is a quantitative measure of metal pollution. This
assessment index was cited by studies in soils and sediments
[6] and [7]. Igeo values are calculated using the following
mathematical formula:
Igeo = log2

1.5

(1)
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Where Cn is the measured content of element, and Bn is the
background or pristine value of the element. The constant
factor 1.5 is the background matrix correction factor due to
lithogenic effects in (1) above.

2. Experimental
2.1. Collection and Preparation of Samples
Soil samples from roadside in eleven streets (Odoakpu,
woliwo and Fegge areas) were collected using plastic
container to transfer them into different labeled polyethene
bags. They were investigated for total heavy metal contents
and speciation.
A total of five roadside soil sediment samples (grab samples)
were collected from each of the eleven streets, where the gap of
sampling sites for each street was a distance of 50m apart
(electric pole distance). Sampling was carried out in two
seasons; dry season (February) and rainy season (August). The
collection of the grab samples was done using a plastic grab
sampler (plastic parker) and kept in a black polyethene bag for
onward transportation to the laboratory. In general, five grab
soil sediment samples were collected from the gross composite
samples, a representative of the soil sample for each street. 10g
of each grab soil sample was measured from a particular street
to form a laboratory sample and kept for the analysis.
The samples were air-dried at room temperature in the
laboratory. Large objects and stones were removed index
mechanically. Each street representative sample was ground
thoroughly using mortar and pestle to obtain a homogeneous
mixture sample for each street. The soil samples were then
sieved through a mesh screen to obtain homogeneous particle
size (< 600µm). The soil samples finer than 600µm were
collected in a black polyethene bag for the laboratory analysis.
2.2. Total Metal Digestion
The digestion for the total metal determination was carried
out in polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) beaker. 1.0g of the
dried soil sample was accurately weighed into a clean and dry
Teflon beaker. A mixture of 5mL HF and 5mL aqua-regia (all
analar grades) were added and the acids-soil mixtures digested
in a water bath at 100°C for 1.5h with subsequent addition of
second sets of 5mL HF and 5mL aqua-regia and this lasted for
another 1.5h for complete digestion. The resulting solutions
were cooled at room temperature, followed by careful addition
of saturated boric acid (H3BO3). The boric acid was to form
complex with any residual HF, which would otherwise attack
glass wares. The digested solutions were filtered into 100mL
standard flasks using Whatman No. 1 filter paper. The
solutions were made up to mark of 100mL with deionized
water in the container after rinsing with deionized water. This
was then stored for the Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer
(AAS) analysis. The digestion processes were repeated for all
the other samples. The blank was also prepared. Both the
digested solutions and the blank were analyzed for the
presence of the following metals, Fe, Mn, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn
and Pb using AAS.

2.2.1. Determination of Geo-accumulation Index
The determination of geo-accumulation index was done
using (1) above. The values that were obtained from mean
metal concentration were used while the background values
for the eight metals studied were Mn (0.051), Ni (0.222), Zn
(0.428), Cr (0.381), Cu (0.126), Pb (0.134) and Fe (269) for
wet season; Mn (0.131), Ni (0.362), Zn (0.618), Cr (0.389),
Cu (0.170), Pb (0.361) and Fe (380) in mg/kg for dry season.
Table 1. Classification of geo-accumulation index [3].
Classification
0
1
2
3
4
5
6

Igeo
Igeo < 0
0< Igeo ≤1
1< Igeo ≤2
2< Igeo ≤3
3< Igeo ≤4
4< Igeo ≤5
5< Igeo ≤6

Pollution status
Unpolluted
Unpolluted to moderately polluted (UMP)
Moderately polluted (MP)
Moderately to strongly polluted (MSP)
Strongly polluted (SP)
Strongly to extremely polluted (SEP)
Extremely polluted (EP)

Igeo = geoaccumulation

2.2.2. Correlation Analysis
The correlation analysis was selected to identify the
possible pollution sources [8] and the data in this work were
performed with SPSS 12.0 for Windows [9].
2.2.3. Quality Assurance of Data
All chemicals used were of analar grade and deionized
water was used throughout the experimentation. All plastic
materials used were soaked in 10% Nitric acid. Procedural
blanks and preparation of standard solutions were done under
clean laboratory environment, calibration of the Buck 211
Flame Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer (FAAS) using
certified standards and the analysis of calibrated standards
after 10 samples were conducted to ensure that the
instrument remained calibrated were some of the measures
taken during the experimentation.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Description of the Study Area
Onitsha South Local Government Area is located between
latitudes 06°07’12’ N and 06°9’ 36’N and longitude
06°45’54’E and 06°47’ 42’E covering an area of 36.12Km2. It
is bounded by Onitsha North local government area and in the
east Ogbaru L. G. A. in the south and in the west by River Niger
(Figure 1). Onitsha is the largest urban city in Anambra state
with a population of about 561 066 according to 2006 census. It
is also a major commercial town east of the Niger [10].
The climate is classified as tropical region. The climate
here is classified as Aw by the Köppen-Geiger system. The
average annual temperature in Onitsha is 27.0°C with
rainfall averaging 1828 mm with monthly relative humidity
being at least 86%. The area stands on a low-lying terrain
with altitude ranging from 57m to 59 m above sea level.
The area is characterized by medium annual temperature,
high rainfall, high evapo-transpiration and high relative
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humidity, which makes it to be classified as humid tropical
region [11]. The type of soil of Onitsha south L. G. A is
hydromorphic [10].
3.2. The Total Metal Concentration and Geo-accumulation
Index
Many studies in different region of the world have used the
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soil as an indicator for pollution [12]. The highest
concentrations of Mn, Ni, Zn, Cr, Cu, Pb, Cd and Fe (1.883,
2.421, 1.638, 12.411, 1.496, 0.689, BDL and 125.150 mg/kg
respectively in wet season) and 1.980, 3.222, 3.234, 17.456,
2.041, 0.880, BDL and 191.000 mg/kg respectively in dry
season) were recorded in Onitsha South LGA (Tables 2 and
3).

Figure 1. Map of Onitsha South Local Government Area of Anambra State.
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Table 2. Total metal concentration (mg/kg) ± (SD) in the soil for wet season.
Sample Location
Modebelu Avenue
Ozomagana street
Ziks Avenue
Port Harcourt Road
Oguta Road
Iweka Road
Venn Road
Niger Street
Creek/okwaraji Street
Moore Street
Bida Street
Total Metal
Mean (± SD)

Mn
1.442 (0.21)
1.821 (0.16)
1.821 (0.61)
1.883 (0.12)
1.381 (0.24)
1.283 (0.21)
0.937 (0.81)
1.756 (1.01)
0.650 (0.26)
1.242 (0.31)
1.086 (0.56)
15.302
1.391 (0.404)

Ni
0.447 (0.61)
1.600 (0.40)
1.361 (0.66)
0.077 (0.11)
0.581 (0.40)
1.513 (0.46)
1.566 (0.23)
2.421 (0.40)
1.236 (0.61)
1.659 (0.80)
1.201 (0.83)
13.621
1.238 (0.655)

Zn
0.547 (0.19)
1.638 (0.41)
1.477 (0.57)
1.145 (0.15)
1.386 (0.22)
1.437 (0.14)
1.085 (0.24)
0.761 (0.22)
1.724 (0.51)
0.967 (0.38)
1.489 (0.89)
13.657
1.205 (0.374)

Cd
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
BDL
0
0

Cr
7.218 (0.11)
10.593 (0.03)
9.126 (0.83)
8.257 (0.16)
9.937 (0.25)
10.319 (0.56)
11.051 (0.18)
12.411 (0.14)
6.977 (0.73)
6.808 (0.44)
7.228 (0.04)
99.923
9.084 (1.916)

Cu
0.861 (0.05)
0.519 (0.28)
0.531 (0.09)
0.703 (0.05)
0.207 (0.04)
1.496 (0.83)
BDL (0.00)
1.360 (0.11)
BDL
0.693 (0.10)
BDL
6.369
0.759 (0.435)

Pb
BDL
BDL
BDL
0.338 (0.15)
0.25 (0.22)
0.689 (0.20)
BDL
0.800 (0.76)
BDL
BDL
BDL
2.076
0.519 (0.266)

Fe
52.520 (0.65)
111.917 (0.81)
82.542 (0.88)
81.008 (4.34)
125.150 (2.77)
94.409 (3.92)
101.349 (0.88)
109.225 (0.39)
89.183 (0.87)
115.275 (1.50)
97.475 (0.65)
1060.053
96.368 (20.060)

Mean
10.506
21.341
16.143
13.344
19.842
15.878
23.198
18.390
19.954
21.107
21.696
201.399

SD = standard deviation, BDL= below detection limit
Table 3. Total metal concentration (mg/kg) ± (SD) in the soil for dry season.
TOTAL METAL CONCENTRATION FOR DRY SEASON (mg/kg)
Sample location
Mn
Ni
Zn
Cd
Modebelu Avenue
1.172 (0.06)
1.434 (0.23)
1.722 (0.17) BDL
Ozomagana street
1.947 (0.31)
2.103 (0.40)
3.088 (0.25) BDL
Ziks Avenue
1.872 (0.33)
1.792 (0.23)
3.234 (0.27) BDL
Port Harcourt Rd
1.286 (0.41)
0.277 (0.61)
2.696 (0.19) BDL
Oguta street
0.768 (0.06)
0.868 (0.23)
2.173 (0.36) BDL
Iweka Road
1.026 (0.37)
1.927 (0.23)
2.082 (0.19) BDL
Venn Road
1.841 (0.47)
1.873 (0.40)
2.578 (0.11) BDL
Niger Street
1.951 (0.65)
3.222 (0.05)
2.566 (0.27) BDL
Creek/okwaraji Street 1.980 (0.12)
1.981 (0.69)
2.072 (0.28) BDL
Moore Street
1.834 (0.10)
2.487 (0.46)
2.169 (0.18) BDL
Bida street
1.911 (0.06)
2.182 (0.46)
2.591 (0.29) BDL
Total
17.587 (0.44) 20.145
26.971
0
Mean±SD
1.599 (0.444) 1.822 (0.781)
2.452 (0.458) 0

Cr
10.246 (0.50)
11.779 (0.40)
10.864 (0.08)
11.026 (0.02)
12.765 (0.21)
10.936 (0.20)
17.456 (0.10)
13.988 (0.03)
7.973 (0.30)
9.075 (0.10)
10.876 (0.11)
126.983
11.544 (2.541)

Cu
1.543 (0.10)
0.945 (0.30)
0.998 (0.32)
0.895 (0.20)
0.548 (0.01)
2.041 (0.43)
BDL
1.510 (0.78)
BDL
1.237 (0.23)
BDL
9.717
1.212 (0.471)

Pb
BDL
BDL
BDL
0.4160.21)
0.318 (0.25)
0.880 (0.32)
BDL
0.994 (0.26)
0.119 (0.67)
0.564 (0.67)
0.206 (0.50)
3.497
0.357 (0.337)

Fe
83.316 (0.56)
137.900 (0.98)
119.608 (0.62)
145.092 (0.87)
136.644 (0.91)
148.708 (0.19)
150.550 (1.09)
149.558 (0.89)
191.000 (0.71)
176.167 (0.78)
140.433 (0.98)
1578.977
143.543 (27.785)

Mean
16.572
26.294
23.061
23.098
22.012
23.943
34.860
24.827
34.188
27.647
26.367
282.868

SD = standard deviation, BDL= below detection limit

The level of Cd in each season is below detectable limit.
The concentration of Fe is highest in locations 9 (191.00mg/kg)
and 10 (115.275mg/kg) in dry and rainy seasons respectively.
Apart from Cd, there is least record of concentration of Pb in
both seasons. The concentration of Mn is highest in locations
4 (1.883mg/kg) and (1.980mg/kg) for rainy and dry seasons
respectively, this is because most of the activities that go on in
the location has the tendency of releasing Mn, the activities
include; sewage sludge, sales and handling of steels, iron etc.
Ni had its highest concentration in locations 8 (2.421mg/kg)
and 10 (2.487mg/kg) in rainy and dry seasons respectively. Cr
had relatively higher value than Fe. It had highest value in
locations 8 (12.41mg/kg) and 7 (17. 456mg/kg) in rainy and
dry seasons respectively. This is attributed to the type of
activities going on in the locations; examples are
photographing and sale of photographic materials at Venn
road and sale of alloys of iron and related building materials at
Niger Street
The mean total load of all metals in each location ranges
between
10.506-23.198mg/kg
rainy
season
and
16.572-34.86mg/kg in dry season. The present study revealed
that the lowest values of Cr, Pb, Cu, Co, Ni, Mn, Cd and Fe
were recorded in Modebelu Avenue while and highest was
recorded in Venn Road. The reason for low metal load in
Modebelu Avenue might be due to fewer activities in the

location due the relocation of the markets away from the street.
Venn Road had increased activity especially as it leads to
Onitsha main market. These results agreed with those of
Omuku, (2011) [13].
Geo-accumulation index (Igeo).
Geo-accumulation indices are shown in Tables 4 and 5 for
wet and dry seasons respectively.
Table 4. Geo-accumulation index classes for seven metals in wet season.
Location
Modebelu Avenue
Ozomagana
Ziks Avenue
Port Harcourt Rd
Oguta Rd
Iweka Rd
Venn Rd
Niger Street
CreekOkwaraji street
Moore street
Bida Rd
Mean

Mn
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
5
4
5
4
5

Ni
1
3
3
0
1
3
3
3
2
3
2
2

Zn
0
2
2
1
2
2
1
1
2
1
2
1

Cr
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4

Cu
3
2
2
2
1
3
0
3
0
2
0
2

Pb
0
0
0
1
1
2
0
2
0
0
0
1

Fe
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Igeo = geoaccumulation index for wet season

The Igeo classes for the 7 studied heavy metals for each
location are listed in Tables 4 and 5. The Igeo values revealed
that nearly all the locations for Ni respectively fell into
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classes 2 and 3. The Igeo values for Pb (with the exception
Iweka, Niger and Moore) and Fe were in class 0 revealing
that the studied soils were not polluted by these two metals in
both seasons. The I geo values for Mn in all locations (except
Venn Road, Creek/Okwaraji and Bida which were in class 4)
were in class 5 in wet season while in dry season Mn was
mainly in class 4 with the exceptions of Modebelu, Port
Harcourt and Iweka which were in class 3 while Oguta was
in class 2 in dry season confirming that other locations were
strongly polluted by Mn in dry season while in wet season,
the range is between 4 and 5 class for all locations. It showed
that all locations in wet season were strongly to extremely
polluted by Mn
Table 5. Geo-accumulation index classes for seven metals in dry season.
Location
Modebelu Avenue
Ozomagana
Ziks Avenue
Port Harcourt Rd
Oguta Rd
Iweka Rd
Venn Rd
Niger Street
CreekOkwaraji street
Moore street
Bida Rd
Mean

Mn
3
4
4
3
2
3
4
4
4
4
4
3

Ni
2
2
2
0
1
2
2
3
2
3
2
2

Zn
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Cr
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
5
5

Cu
3
2
2
2
2
4
0
3
0
3
0
2

Pb
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

Fe
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Igeo = geoaccumulation index for wet season

Ni (except for Port Harcourt road which was in class 0 and
Oguta road which was in class 1 in both seasons) was between
class 3 and 2 for all locations in both seasons showing that Ni
moderately to strongly polluted the area in both seasons in the
locations indicated. The Igeo values for Zn in all locations
(except in Modebelu Avenue which was in class 0 in wet
season) was in the range of class 1 to 2 which indicated that in
both seasons Zn unpolluted to moderately polluted the studied
area. The Cu Igeo values varied mostly, ranging from class 0
to 4 with Iweka road having the highest (class 4) in dry season
showing that Cu strongly to extremely polluted Iweka road in
dry season. Most stations fell into class 4 and 5 for Cr
indicating that the heavy metal strongly to extremely polluted
the whole area in both seasons.
It implied that Mn strongly to extremely polluted the soil in
wet season and moderately to strongly polluted the soil in dry
season. Cr also strongly - extremely polluted soil in both
seasons, while Cu, Ni and Zn moderately polluted soil in both
seasons. The soils are unpolluted with Fe and Pb in both
seasons. The values obtained are relatively lower than that
obtained by Jiang et al. (2013) [14].
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According to the mean Igeo values, contamination levels of
heavy metals were in the increasing order of Fe<Pb
<Zn<Cu<Ni<Cr<Mn and Fe<Pb<Zn<Ni<Cu<Mn<Cr in both
wet and dry seasons respectively.
3.3. Correlation and PCA on the Heavy Metals
Correlation and Principal component Analysis were used to
provide information on the sources of heavy metal in the soil.
The results were presented in the Table 6. There were no
significant correlation among the heavy metals studied
suggesting that they are not from the same anthropogenic
sources. Additionally, seven principal components (PC1…..
PC7) with eigenvalues higher than 1.0 were extracted from the
PCA. PC1…… PC7. The principal components values are the
loadings and the column wise, sum of the squares of the
loadings is 1 i.e. (for instance: PC1, there are -0.51402 +
0.21312 + 0.22042 + …. + 0.54812).
The associated eigenvalues add up to the sum of the
variances of the variables in the analysis (7 in this case) i.e. the
“total variance” of the variables. Because of analysis of
correlation matrix, the variables are standardized to have unit
variance, so the total variance is 7. The eigenvalues are the
variances of the principal components. The first principal
component has variance 2.264, explaining 32% (2.264/7) of
the total variance and so on.
Looking more closely at the principal components, we
observe for instance that the third component has positive
loadings in the first four heavy metals (Mn, Ni, Zn and Cr) and
negative loadings in the last three heavy metals (Cu, Pb and
Fe). This implies that for the positive loadings, the extent of
the heavy metals on the sampling sites is high while the
negative loadings suggests otherwise. It can be interpreted that
the sources of heavy-metal pollution in Mn, Ni, Zn and Cr are
different from the sources of heavy-metal pollution in Cu, Pb
and Fe. Also, the extent of heavy metal concentration is more
in the former (positive loadings) than in the later (negative
loadings). This implies that the metals are not from the same
anthropogenic source. Industrial and human activities in the
area involving electrical wiring, various alloys, alloys,
pigments, fungicides, insecticides, electroplating, cooking
utensils, batteries and dye production are the possible sources
of Cu and Cr. When these products are thrown into the
dumpsite, these elements are leached away and accumulate at
the top soil where they are adsorbed because of affinity for
metals by organic matter [15; 16; 17 & 18).
Correlation using Varimax
Table 6 shows correlation and principal component analysis
using Varimax rotated component matrix for total extractable

Table 6. Varimax rotated component matrix for total extractible.
Location
Mn
Ni
Zn
Cr

Extracted components
Comp 1
Comp 2
-0.5140
0.2132
0.2131
0.5287
0.204
-0.3194
0.5671
0.4253

Comp 3
0.2607
0.4491
0.4336
0.2072

Comp 4
0.4568
0.4569
-0.0648
-0.3834

Comp 5
0.1469
-0.0651
0.7109
-0.0415

Comp 6
0.4508
-0.3713
0.2629
0.2544

Comp 7
0.4346
-0.3499
-0.2877
0.4910

Eigenvalue
2.264
1.79946
1.215599
0.698088
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Location
Cu
Pb
Fe
% of Variance

Extracted components
Comp 1
Comp 2
-0.0397
0.3963
0.1350
0.3172
0.5481
-0.3667
32.342
25.706

Comp 3
-0.5084
-0.4212
-0.2520
17.942

Comp 4
0.0131
0.1118
0.6470
9.972

Comp 5
0.6787
-0.0797
-0.0111
9.495

Comp 6
-0.3163
0.6518
0.0148
3.137

Comp 7
0.1485
-0.5100
0.2876
1.401

Eigenvalue
0.664711
0.219634
0.0981153

Method: Principal components/correlation
Rotation: orthogonal varimax (Kaiser Normalization on)
Number of obs = 11
Number of comp. = 7
Source: STATA 11 Computations

4. Conclusion
The soils of Onitsha South LGA are unpolluted with Cd, Fe
and Pb but are polluted at various levels with Cr, Mn, Ni and Zn
in both seasons. The pollution level in dry season is higher than
the wet season which is due to increase in leaching by acid rain
during rainy season and dilution by large volume of water.
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